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' Mh Baseball Boosters' Jubilee held
0, Bi, Wednesday afternooa and eve--

ELg m a croat "ucc- - 'n everr

E. in spite of the thraateHlag
Erei, every detail of the program

--, Eetfrtcd out as scheduled with

"' CMccptlon of the street donee and

BlUtf Eu; at nlgllt wll,ch WOr BtaBed ,n

Ei Apollo hall, instead of on the

Et, due to tho rain

)' Hb celebration oponed at 2 p. m.

VHh music by tho band on Main St.
t. Eprocesslon lod by tho band then

irft for the ball grounds for the
flftsiei and sports.

Oy ofTc (lr9t eamc was betwovn th0
Bimerlcan Folk Commorclal Club and

I

l0W:' Hge w'asatch Club of Pleasant Qrovo.

ftr the local team, the llnoup was:
No, lBcttcher, I. U Pratt; pitcher, Len
NT0. JBchlpmaii; 'first, Jim Kelly; second,

ionervHc B oimB: 8,10rt' RccA RWnson;
'Btilrd, 0. A, Anderson; right field,

3n H Ernest Chad wick; ccnterfield, M. C.

BB iBiereoll and loft field, P. M. Nlel- -

For the Wasatch Club, L. FreemandH ought; Robt. Walker pitched;
j Kcctch, first; Len Hnrpor, so--H

cond; Ix0 Warburton, third; Culli-- t
1--1 more, short; Matt Bozzant, right-- J

II field; Ernest Parduhn, pentorflold;

II David Gourloy, left field,
91 This game started put as thoughI it would bo a close one, when in thoI first tho locals shut out PleasantII Orovc and made two runs, but In(the second both sides began to scoreII 10 much that tho scorers could notII seep track. The game was called laII the third on account of tho-scor- e be-- II

tag too high, but Pleasant Grove hadII made tho most runs.
During the games, the two big

nHH M Vlco oil airplanes were present,
' flying oer the grounds and pe rfor-

ty,
mln8- - ,

t H The league game was closo and''J exciting, ending 10-1- 1 In favor of
"

UhUt
T Following tho game, a blueberryI Pe eating contest was staged with

ten boys participating. Mllas Dlm- -
mlck of thin city was declared tho

5 s I winner and awarded a prizo of $1.I Bach of tho othor contestants got 25c.
Howard Curtis riding the Ingorsoll

jj m horao bent tho Chndwlck horse for'I tbe half mllo.I Hugh Hlndley then challenged Cur- -
tls, beating him tor the halt mllo.

Bfl Tho auto raco was the most jbx- -
citing event of all. A Ford "bug"

H was started on onJ side and a Cher--
rolot "bug" on tho other. Ford Rob- -
erts of Lohl drove the Ford and Lu- -
clan Crandall of this city drove tho
Chevrolet. Tho Chevrolet caught up
to tho Ford after tho tenth round.,
Crandall received $15.00.

BJ A relay was run between
a team from hero and a team from
Lehl. Tho saddles wore changed In

'H fr("t of the grandstand In flno sty- -

ffl ,0 won this raco.
jBI A half mile freo for all was run

witU Myron Greene first, David

H Greenwood socond and Stanley Driggs
, third.f A buoklng horso belonging to Mr.

Curtis of Pleasant Grove, broke and,:l nt 'hrough tho crowd. Aitor It was
caught, it was tamed down and ens.

y ridden by Jack Walters.
1 In the evening; tho band played a
B fow numbers on tbe street, but was
1 forcod to go Into tho Apollo hall by
B tho rain.
m H. S. Kershaw was in chargo of
B tho rally there. O. 1 Wjirnlck of
M Manila was tho speaker. Ho spoke of

tho value of of the north
end of the county in developing tho

AW ban teams, tho canyons and tho com- -
munltles.

Miss Florence Friday thon played
H violin boIo, accompanied by MissI Mary wild.

MIfs nova Bock thon represented
the ladles In their attitude towards
baBoUall, doclaring that they wouldH support it bettor If tho men would
take them out to tho games moro.H 8ho paid tribute to tho wives and
mothors of tho ball plnyors, who
nnvo Bnorlticod tholr holidays and
the work they havo hr making them
Presentable. She told, of tho value
of a player and n team to our town.

Tho rest of tho evening was cn-- A

Joypd by an Immenso throng In dan-- I
dng.

FlunnQlally, tho day was a big suc- -
cess, as J220.70 will bo cleared for

the ball team, after all ozponses are
paid.

K.P. McGrew, Walter Strange and
D. B. Kershaw were the members of
the committee In charge, and deserve
much credit for the success of the
affair.

The receipts and disbursements of
the day as given by the committee
are as follows:,

Receipts
nosoball gate $360.00
Dance 93.47

Salo of tags by girls .... 35.00
Hot dog stand 29.00

Total receipts $617.47
Disfettnemeata

Liohl Dand $75.00
Umplro , 7.50
Ball "shaggers" ...77. ... 1.75

Balls ,, ..,,...., 16.00
Labor (hired holp) 8.00
Cash prizes ' 83.25

Advertising and printing . 65.C5

Amorlcan Fork Bakery . . . 7.25
Am. Fork Bottling 6.60
Miscellaneous expenses . 26.87

Total oxponso ...... $296.77

Net proceods turned over
to baso ball club $220.70

CITY COUNCIL IN

SPECIAL SESSION

The City Council met" In special
session Friday last with all members
present.

The malhi business of the .meeting
was to consider tho passing of an or-

dinance granting a franchise to the
Utah Vally Oa Co. to extend their
lines bro'ujripfwis city. Tho fran-

chise coMMtr4 was for 60 years. The
company offered one half of one per
oeat of the gross receipt ot the
company here, far th first tea, yean,

'
and l'per oeat for the remaining 40

year.
Wi Sprlngville the franchise grant-

ed gave a flat rate of $100 for the
first five years, $150 for the next
10 years, $200 for the next 10 years
and $250 for tho remaining 25 years.

Tho council did not take action on
tho matter until the various franchises
could bo Investigated, and the best
method decided upon.

An ordinance to abolish certain
narrow roads In tho cemetery was al-

so considered. It was pointed out
that there are several unnecessary
streets which could b0 sold for ceme-

tery lots there, and really Improve
the cemetery. This ordinance was
also held up until the next meeting
of tho council, when It was thought
it would be passed upon.

A resolution as passed, author-
izing any increase in tho. price of
cemetery lots, from $6.00 to $10.00.

Tho half lots will cost $5.00 and tho
individual lots will cost $3.00.

Tho llcenso fee to be charged tho
Second ward Beo Hivo girls tor their
4th of July stand was ordered re-

mitted -

Mr. Williams, representing the
Utah Corrugated Pipe Co. of Woods
Cross, Utah, was present. H0 desired
that the city substitute tho corrugat-
ed pipe for tho cement culverts now
being used in the paving districts 3,

4, 5, and 6. The matter was discussed
at length, andtho council seemed to
favor the substitution, but action was
deferred until tho city engineer could
bo consulted.

A shortage of wntor was reported
In tho south east part of town. Tho
mattor was referred' to tho water
superintendent for action.

The recorder was instructed to re-

mit tho annual fo0 of $2.50 to the
State Municipal taaguo, and Mayor
J. M. Walkor and Rccordor Geo. F.
Shelley wore- - Instructed to roprcsent
the city at tho convention to bo hold
at Ix)gan August 8, 9, and 10.

-

Aged Couple Visit Gave

Mr. and Mrs, C. T, Nielsen, aged
84 and 85 years, respectively, and
rosldonts of this place for tbe past
46 years, enjoy tho distinction of be-

ing tho oldost persons who have a
yet visited Tlmpanogog cavo In tho
canyon. Tho cavo Is 1500 foot above tho
camn and tho grade ot the trail is
classified ns a 25 per cent slope This
aged couplo madu tho climb and des-
cent last Sunday, wthout npparont
difficulty and fallgue, and Btato thoy
enjoyoil tho trip immensely,

Villiuin Wrigloy, Jr., Ulr own tho largest .office
building in Chicago built ,w&SHBy mado in soiling chew-
ing gum nt five? cents a iiaoklpJK?9ys an exclumgc. Back
in 1967, just fifteen year's I'agWjKmras unknown. Thon ho
began to advertisoWrigleyfifipfTho moro ho advortised, I

tho grontor tho demand for hMillH of chewing gum, of'
course. Soon ho began flpMranndrcds of .thousands of!
dollars in advertising and flMMimilliony in feturn. To- -'

day he is among tho wcnlt)ii(9jK in America but he is1
still advertising and still &elKaN(' gum. If Wfiglp can
do this, well with n five-cen- t' AMnniid lots of competition,
think what others can do with lHgtfon which is morcrirofit,
and in a field thntsn't so crojiijjE Tlioro is a lesson in
Wrigloy's exporionco for tho mKint to learn. And that
is that no matter how small tbjgiit there's money in it if
you soil enough of it. And theiMJjttst way to sqll enough of
it is to advertise it. f'fll

NOTED TRAVELER NEVER

SAW SO MUCH SCENIC'

BEAM ONE SPOT

On Thursday evening, n number ot

citizens ot tho north end of the coun-

ty went to American Fork canyon to
moot Dr. Frank Waugh, National head
ot the Recreational Dept. of the'

Forest Service ot the United State.
He and Daaa Parkinson, head of-th- e

Wasatch Forest Service, came from

Salt Lako county over the proposed
Alplno Scenic highway, Into tbe head

of American Fork canyon. At the
dlvido at the head of Dry Creek, Am-orlc-

Fork Canyon one can see
lllg Cottonwood aad Little Cot-

tonwood canyons, with their numer-

ous lakes, also Pittsburg lake and
American Fork" eaayoB, wlth the ;

great Tlmpaaofe la th .fajrJUstaat
background.

At this point Dr. Waugh made the
remark that he had traveled exten-

sively In Amorica and Europe, but in
all his travels ho had never B,en so
much scenic beauty in one spot.

After partaking of supper at tho
Ranger's station, with Mr. Vivian
West, thoy went to Mutual Dell where
they ware entertained by the M. I.
A, Stake Board and the Lebi Second
ward M. I. A. The following pro-

gram was carried out:
Community singing, "Oh Ye Moun-

tains High" by the assembly; Pres.
A. J. Evans of Lehl then welcomed
tho visitors and spoke ot our appre-

ciation of the work ot the Forest
Service In helping molco the canyons
onjoyablo to all. A ladles quartette
consisting of Mrs. C. E. Young, Mrs.

R. E. Baxter, Misses Good-wi- and
Evans, sang "Loves Old Sweet
Song.' A short talk was then given
by Dana Parkinson, who expressed
appreciation lot the hearty support
and ot the people ot the
Alplno Stnko. Ho paid high tribute
to tho unity of effort put forth for
tho bottormont of all, especially men-

tioning tho cavo and road to s.

Miss Aroma Goodwin of Lehl then
played an organ solo.

Dr. Frank Waugh, In a short and
Interesting talk, stated he was pleas- -'

'ed with tho splendid spirit of loyalty
and love demonstrated by tbo peo- -j

pie for the natural wondors at our
very doors.

Mrs, C. B. Young sang a solo "ThO
Flag Without 'a Stain." A brief w

ot tho history of tho building
of Mutual Dell, and a short story,
of Incldonts of the first pioneer en-

tering Utah county was given by C.
E. Young.

The program ended by the assem-
bly singing "America" after which
prayer was offered by Bp, 8. I. Good-
win of Lehl.

An informal reception followed tho
program. Among those present woro
tho second ward M. I. A., tho
men who are .constructing the road;
leading citizens ot Lohl, American
Fork "and Pleasant Grove, Including
those who aro spending a vacation
In tho canyon and also tho M. I. A.
Stake "Board. It was estimated that
over 150 porsons wore present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andorann and
daughter Labblt and Miss Bessie Rob-Ins-

roturned homo Sunday, aftor
a week's trip to Idaho Falls and
ether points north.

Jh,That You Are Registered'

k War anil Tuesday 'will bo the
tlwWglstratlons 'days ot Wis year.
Nonregistration offices, havo been iil

In each of tho precincts.
TjleWwlll be at the homes of Martha'
CMIjfen, first district; A'llce Crook-sMjS)oo-

district Mae rElsmoro,
taiNldlstrict; Grace Coatee, fourth

7?Te 'will bosevon registration
ayln all, tho other five, being; 8at-ur- r;

August 26; Tuesday and Wed,
aiiay, October 10 and 11th; er

17th and Tuesday
Tho hours will "be from

-- . to 9 p. ra. Voters are urged
te register early.

jT BEAT LEVI TEOTERDAT -
1 American Fork got revenge on
LebS yesterday, when they won 8-- 2.

ThtTgame should have been a shut
oaijfor Oarrtck. the sew pitcher.
Lsf pretested the game.

NEW BUILDINGS ;

NEAlu-MEfjO-

Work Is progressing rapidly oh the
now gymnasium which t in course ot
construction here. According to the
contractors, two more 'weeks ' will
see 'trie building cowjiletcd' and ready
for uao. It is a beautiful structure,
raid will til) a loag felt need here.
The entrance Is of the old mission
style, and Is large vnnd roomy. It
will bo adequately largo to accomo-
date tho largo crowds which attend
tho games, entertainments, etc.1

Tho stago In tho onst end is largo
and roomy, and will pormit lie pre-

sentation ot a number ot exceptional
productions. '

Tho building has a gallery invthe
iwest end, In th0 center of which is
,n motion picture room. Iator on,
tho gallery will bo extended around
th0 buljitlng to tho oast end,.

Tho floor will bo spacious, permit-
ting tii0 playing of v games, athletic
oxo'rclsen and dances. J

. The library building Is" also rapid-
ly noaring completion. Tho plaster-Pin- g

was completed this' wwVand all
that remains, in Uie wprk of the car-

penters to put tho finishing touches
I to tho structure.
, Alpine will have a new gymnasium
something similar to the one 3belng
built hore, only of amaHer, proporti-
ons. Tho bids for the construction of
this building will bo opened . next
Tuesday at the meeting of the. school
board. 1 j a'?

n i
GiyjJN AJTEK BKATH

ii
A pension ot 12 a month, datlag

from November 10 last, wm allow
torMrs, Margaretta L. , King last
Saturday. Mr. King die about tarn
days before the pension was granted.

v

'EXPERTS inspect AL- -

PINE SCENIC HIGHWAY

The route of the proposed Alpia M
scobIc highway was inspected thi M
week by Frank A. Waugh, recreatioa M
collaborator of the U. 3. forestry '

service, and a party ot Salt Lakeraea H
Interested In the project. As out- - H
lined, tho highway is 11 mile la
length along the divide at the sam-- sfmlt reached from the various can- - H
yons near Salt Lake through which H
the county has constructed roads. It ,H
Is proposed to construct a road, treat
the hoad of lamb's canyon, which I H
n branch of Parley's canyon, to the M

.divide, past the numerous laire that !
I food Mill Creek, Big Cottonwood and M

Cottonwood creeks to tbe head M
American Fork canyon with the M

I Salt Lako watershed on the right M
and Park City and Snydervllle oa M
tho left. H

By a comparatively easy grade the M
summit can bo reached through Par- - M
ley's or American Fork canyon where M
roads ure already constructed aad M
the scento highway would also ioia M

I other roads near Brighton, according M
to plans. Ag the county of Salt Lake M
has already built 68 'miles of road M
In the Wasatch forest. Salt Latee rasa . H

, think Uto federal government should M
build this hlghllne road' as a com- - H

I nocttng link tor all. It la conceded by
.many who have Inspected the rout M
that In scenic beauty the Alpine high- - M

1 way Is second to no road in the - M
world . Two former official of the
govrakaC have gone over the route 4 :H
and, It Is said, the recommeadatioa H
ef Dr. Waugh wUI be final. H

L NBB1

Big preservlag kettles, bread paas M
aad, buckeUi: Best'quamr, cheapest

" ' B'pricWaVaf., ;
IsPsbsbbbbiIIbbbsb :M

School Days I
Are Only a Few Weeks Off I

- Bring your Children in and fit them up I
and save a great deal I

We have gone through our stock and selected a, large H
number of pairs of shoes that we are going to H

close out at great reductions B
LbbbbbI

1 LOT CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS' $1.00 H
1 LOT CHILDREN'S WHITE SLIPPERS . . . .' $1.00 H
1 LOT CHILDREN'S WHITE Rubber-sole- d SLIPPERS . 25c M

H

50 PAIRS LADIES WHITE SLIPPERS, one and B
two strap, SIZE 2 1-- 2 to 7 $1.95 fl

I flMEN'S HEAVY WORK SHOES - $2.50

I jBBl
BOYS' HEAVY WORK SHOES $195 I W

MEN'S WHITE RUBBER BOOTS, Knee $4.45 I S
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, PATENT AND KID, 5 to 8, $1.25 I M

' CHILDREN'S "SLIPPERS, Patent and Kid, 8 to 11 . . $1.65 I 9
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, Patent and Kid, 11 1-- 2 to 2 . $2.15 I Wk

- Chipman Merc. Co. I :?!
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